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out for the submarine. 'The Minis
ter o Marine announces that a torpe-
do boat belonging: to the squadron
sighted- - the submarine at 7:30 o'clock
this morning- eight miles south-southwe- st

of Cape Alprech, near Boulogne,and immediately opened fir.e and snc.
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J'tesMiou Jt' jy ers As hcouts.
Paris, Feb. 24. The Basle corre-

spondent reports that the Germans
recently formed, a. scouting corps of
skiers to offset the information ser-
vice, established by the Chasseur "A-
lpine Ski Patrols. The- Swiss Col.'Mul-le- r,

just returned from a visit to the
headquarters of the German skiers,
says they are mainly volunteers from
the Bavarian highlands; the'-'-villag-

of Oberammargaa i being especially
renresfir.ted. The, - matoritv of the

W ! 1 pr,. ..it mr'A i . ' t--- rt , mr
ceeded in Scoring several hits before
the submarine was able to dive. The !B 13 II SI'
announcement adds that a wide patah p. &of ... oil was seen afterward on the Greatest ;SaIevoli:;Ein!jroMsea at the spot where the craft- dis-
appeared and from- this it is presum-
ed that it was wrecked.

' Great Joy in Berlin. .

.Berlin; Feb. 24. The latest ( official
report of Field Marshal von Hinden-burg- 's

victory in East Prussia shows
that it is far more complete than was

passion playensi whose leader took
the part of Christ, have shown them-
selves particularly daring and useful.
Col. JMuller remarks- that the skiers
thougSi unmatched for scouting in the
snow mountains, are practically use-
less in actual attack because they are
,hampered by skiis, . which prevent
crawling and 4 along cover.' ,

, It has always been the custom of the old concern to have their Annual Embroidery Sale about the middle of March, but owing to
j the fact that the entire rear section of the main floor is to be turned over to the builders we must clear the way at once.

; Tomorrow we will put on sale thousands and thousands of yards of Embroideries, flouhcings and manufacturers' strips at price that
j will simply amaze you for the quality of merchandise offered. These are all manufacturers' sample pieces and will be sold at about half
I their actual value. Especially adapted for blouses, lingeries, underwear and dresses, the designs being1 shown are especially made for

at first tljpught. Enthusiasm has bro- -

spring ana summer dresses.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR IMMEDIATE OR FUTURE USE.

Jten uui anew in cue vjri man Layiiai,and those residents of Berlin who had
taken in their flags after the anr
nouncement of the earlier, phases of
the battle are flying them again; more
profusely than last week. i

Exclusive designs in 27 inch Swiss EmThousands of Yards of Edgings,
insertions, Headings, Galoons, etc. In
Lots as follows: .

broideries, suitable for Spring Dresses. Also i ii ySk
Luxury for .Prisoner.

' London, Feb. 24. Nearly 100,00 Of

it was disclosed in to-da- Parlia-
mentary paper, has been expended
by the British government in fitting
up Donington Hall in Leicestershire
for the use of v German officers in
England as - prisoners of war. About
twenty thousand dollars was expend-
ed for furniture alone. The Oove-emme- nt

has heen criticized r for such
lavish treatment of German prisoners.

Donnington. is one , of the finest
mansions in the Midlands. It stands
in splendid grounds on the banks of
the' Trent." The ground floor of the
building ; has been converted into a
club .housei- and numerous- bathrooms
have been installed.. v - ,
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Lot No. 1 Values to 9c ....... 3g yd. stitched and ruffled edges.

59c Values Now Selling At. . . . . . ,. . g7c yd.Lot No. 2 Values to 11c. ... gQ yd!

79c Values Now At. . . . .Lot No. 3 Values to 14c. .';.r-- .

QQ yd. Selling Jyd.
Lot No. 4 Values to 17c. ... J Qq yd. 89c Values Now Selling At. ..... . . 57q yd.

... Csdls Last Line TjTme--.

Geneva,1 Feb. 24. Germans .'up to
fttie age of 48 disable for service with
fthe Landsturm troops have been re-- 1

called1, from Switzerland end it Is
here that those Eiving in oth-f- er

neutral countries also have heen
Mirected to join the colors not , later
t'thari Malrch 3. , ,

Austria. . llkwwise has summoned
vfrora neastral countries men of the
iLandsturm UP to the ge of 45. The
order affects 2,000 Men lSi'ingr in Swit-kerian- d.

I . ...i s - ; ' j
j Firsts Erencto "War Bread.
5 Paris, Feb.-24-

. A favorite method
of Parts jouimalists to il l the news--

if Paper blanks due to cennorial sever- -
i ivy is to use articles proving that
s Ciernian inventions are based on pre- -
"nicas- Fiench. discoveries. Thus sub- -
nariiwa,- - mortars, minen-rerfe- r, anti--i
hfpJiaSd vaccine and aenoplanes j are
shown to have originated on this aide

i of the RSiine. . - :
' lUtherto no iu had attempted to

Jispiate the ownership of i the famous
vrea.a wherewith, Paris brieves the

Teutonic housewives - are .; desperately
f elating- starvation. To-di- y, however,

ii"'ie Pent Journal 'declares even this
furas first produced r by ' the famous
; French scientist Psiroenter, who-wit-

fa friend, Cadet de Van composed
"a serviceable bread wit! a a mixture.
' of wheavt and potato floa?. TTnMke the
' German product, which sioora if kept
: ParaseiitMir's novelty remained excel
, loi t ater several months if adequa.t-f.l- y

ba&ed. '. ..,' ',:'
.. i S;: ' ' i:

Cbfk.12 Jpodr Trpeao. '

Psarts, Feb. 24. --A OermanX sub-- !
r which tor the 1 ist few' days
I ad teeii lying-- in the English ; Chan- -'

Tel in wait ior steam packets plying

Lot No. 5 Values to 19c 1 3 $1.00 Values Now Selling At. , . . . . gjg yd.
Food Measures in Italy.

. .Korna, Feb." 24:- - A debate on the
scarcity of wheat wail started this af-
ternoon in the House of Deputies. It
is expected to last a week, as fifty-tw- d

members have given notice that they
will put questions to the Government

' The debate,.-whic- is purely techni-- , YOUR STORE
One lot of About 700 Yards. Reg:

, ular 50c Swiss Flounc- - ggq yd.
ings, 27 inches wide. .

FORMERLY THE
LABORDE-GELMA- N CO.,

Main, Elm and Middle Street:..MAIN. ELn&niDDLE STREETS,

cal, has to do with remedies to be ta-

ken' against a famine. It ,J.s likely
that it will and In the approval of the
Government measures, but the Social-
ist off icials, aipt at intrigue, are to
make a political attack 6n the Gov-
ernment to fix the blame for corner-
ing wheat for mobilization. Ori this
account the Premier is prepared to
ask a vote: of .confidence, which he.
will undoubtedly procure.

. Twenty-si- x; passenger trains, most
of them on northern lines, have been
suppressed .because of .the scarcity of-

'COB.L ., . ,

tom house of the change of the f
signal of Stratford Shoals light statin,,to an a. first class air siren to soundthus: "Blast two seconds, silent 13 sec-
onds.: The change was effected on
February 15- -

tow of eight boats, one of which was
consigned to this port. The W. E.
Gladwislv of the Keeler line, . als
brought in 'one boat for Bridgeport,
continuing on her way with an east
bound tow. .'.'.': .

RUNAWAY BRIDE'S

SISTERS TO TAKE

CARE. OF PROPERTY

HOUSATOHIC OPEH

FOR SHIPPING DUE

TO MILD WEATHER COAST PIIOT NOW ON SALE
AT THE CUSTOAtS HOUSE

AXii CJOMFIiAINTS OF CRIMK
shot;ij) bejuade iri:-:ctj.-

at pohce headquarter

I rtweec Friuaoe and ElTAiud, Mon-

day nig'ht CveJl av tcrreio at the
st ea rner Vlcte-i- . whtile she. was on the
voyage from to Folkestone
with a number oi pasaeiigara,. inejud-1-n- ar

so-m- e A.mwdcatia. (

The Captain of the - Victoria., howi
evei". saw the wake
jr-ade by the torpeao, a.nd . slowed
down his vessel, so that the torpedo
t vl about 100 feet in
front of her. j . '.-

Tiie STrerch. second light squadron
wis informed to keep js. sharp look

GQIT1SH ALONE

. VEREvTO 'HAVE

U. 0. GOODS

That Is Allegation In Suit
Against Ammunition

Manufacturers

Ships Shy at War Zone
Berlin, Feb.- 24: Berlin newspap-

ers are publishing reports from var-
ious ports on the North Sea to the ef-

fect that the British flag has 'disap-- ,

peared from the - sea" i and that Eng.
Ifsh sailors are refusing to Jeave port
because of, .Germany's submarine
blockade of ' the British Isles. ' .

Sailormen of other countries also
are reported to be refusing to sail to
the British Isles for the same reason.

Earge Laden With Coal
Consigned Up Kiver Es-

tablishes Feb. Record

Alienation Suit Is Expected
In Westport, Following

Probate Proceedings '

The "United States Coast Pilot, Poin.
Judith'to New York, No. , which has
been out of .print for several month,is. now for sale at the custom 'hous
The edition contains much new data,and its scope is considerably extended
especially by the introduction of in
formation for the use of small crafts
and' motor boats. New features are
its tables of the largest dry. docks and
marine railways.: It gives a very exten-

sive-description of the various har-
bors within its territory and will prove
an unusually valuable possession to
those 'to' whose work i or pleasure . it
applies. t

'i .Captain George Arnold, head of the
local detective department today i
sued requests that all complaints of a.
criminal nature, needing police in-

vestigation be transmitted direct, to
police headquarters. Though advo-
cating the tendency to seek out in-
dividual policemen and ! detectives
where apprehension of a criminal
might be frustrated should a cs 1! to
police headquarters mean delay, it
wasj shown tliat in many instances re-
ports to detectives working- on ether
cases upon the streets might mean a
delay of several hours if not a day in
investigation.

'

- 1 -- nr'.. TaHE EaUETVATOK TO SKLTS
LEG-A- PAPERS TELL
OF ALLEGED CONTRACTWomen's Wear Shop

Notice has been received at the cus
Action Discloses How Goods
Are Sold to Warring Pow-

ers' of Europe
seccpjtx-

- ExnuDrvci m stairs one flight

Special to The Farmer) .'
Westport, Feb. 2 4.- - Mrs: Frank Tvt.

Taylor,mothe.r of Mildred Taylor Mills,
who disappeared from this town, ?co
incidently with Arthur B. Jelliff e, an
amateur" actor, and Brwin Mills 'Of
Bridgeport, husband of the girl in the
case, were witnesses today when her
sisters,: Mrs. W. D. Dickson of Westr
port and" Mrs. Susan A. Nichols 'were
appointed conservators for Mrs. Mills.
Mrs.- Mills is heir to one--thir- of an
estate of $7,000 left by her father,
"i Incidentally, it is reported that Mrs
Jell irte, 'Wife of the .actor with whom
Mrs. Mills is believed to have-eloped-

is planning to sue Mrs. Mills for alien-
ation of the affections of Jelliffe.- As
Mrs.- Mills' fortune is,little over $2,000,
it is thought little will be left if the.
suit , f i

Mildred Taylor married Erwin Mills
in, October of last year. She is well
knwn in Bridgeport' and Westport
and Mills is known to Brldgeportersas a restaurant employe. They were
married in another city and the wed
dhier caused rreat interest here.

Not long afterward. Westport was
set agog: by the simultaneous disap-
pearance of the bride, and' Arthuor Jel-
liffe, who has 'been . manager of sev-
eral theatricals1 heh--e and of a moving
picture, theatre; Gossip had it tha
they had joined a stage troupe.

i The reported suit is awaited here
with interest, a-- all the persons con
Cerned - in the case have been' prom-
inent in soeiat life of this town. i

!1J S''S-jIEr-S1.- 8 1

For the first time in many years
the n Ho usatonic river" is practically
clear?, of heavy ice .and as. ipen for
navigation in the month of February,The unusually mild winter has brok-
en up and melted the lc in the river
exefept above the dam at Derby and
a barge load of coal will be-- towed
up to that place within, a. day on two,
thus establishing a record 'for river
traffic in this season.

The Red Ball Line tug Abram P,
Skidmore arrived here today with two
boats, one consigned tor Bridgeportand the other for v

Derby, the latter
being the first cargo boat to go up
the rivpr in the month of February
in years. With customary winter
freeze-up- s, the usual plan does not
provide for. transportation above
Stratford until about the middle of
March and sometimes later. -

Already, the shelters and fishermen
near the mouth of the Housatonic
are getting their power boats readyfor ousjness and a few of ; the motor
workboats are already in commis-
sion on. the river. Waterfront men
have remarked on the early clearingof the ice as it is no unusual sightat this 'time of year to see the Hous-
atonic. frozen solid from bank to
bank. They admit, of course, that
there is a possibility of another cold
spell closing' the river but a protract-
ed period of it is not anticipated., The
appearance of a tug- - in the river at
this time breaks a precedent of long
standing ' and it is likely that- from
now on boats for Shelton and Derby
will continue to come - right alongas the weather permits. '

Foggy weather slowed down mari-
time business in local waters today
and interfered somewhat with sound
.traffic. The tug George. McCaffrey
arrived during the early hours with a

' . Beslnnlng , -

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25TH
' Women's and Misses!- - i Offerinit

The Remington AnHS-lT- ;' M. C. Co.,
of Bridgeport; contracted August 22 to
sell all Its . output of cartridges to
Cireat Britain, according to a plause in
a complaint fljed yesterday with the
county clerk of New York. Flint &
Co., of' 2 5 Broad street.l Now York, st.
states In a. counter claim against Mar-cell- us

Hartle"y Iodge, a. Jobber of New
York. .

. Doris ia suing the Flint r Coi for
damages because of alleged "breach of

tract. In a counter-claim- , the
Kllnt Cos takes the same, ground anu
asks for damages. v - r

According Jo the papers In the case,
Great Britain has been-- Veceiving

cartridges - a week from this
country for about six months. The
papers represent that Dodge sells un-
der the name of the Remington Arms.
TJ. M. C. Co., Both Attos in the suit
are said to have been parties to" a con-
tract with the British : government- -

m

resses - SkirtsGoats

CORRECT BBBSS FOR WOMFN A3iT SIISSES
,. ;. 1108 MAIN" STREEST

SPECIAL SALE OF

New Spring Suits
' Made up in Chiffon Broadcloth

.

at $10.89
v

. $25.00 Values
FOUR NtW MODELS.

Also Closing Out Balance of Our Fall and Winter
v - x Coats Regardless of Cost. . .

: Wiiists - Petticoats
Values Not Quoted

' I,lo3t Wonderful Ever Given
DAVIS WILL,TELL OF
CITY PLANNING- - WORK

Hartford, Feb. 24 --For the reason
that he was indicted .toy the federal
gr&nd Jury and in . New
Haven;-- - Tuesday, Solomon Schwartz,
the Brooklyn, N. Y., broker accused
of complicity In the Lieberman coun-
terfeiting conspiracy, did not show up
here today for hearing befare United
States Commissioner Richard F. Car-
roll. - ,v ',.

Fvory Gargent Taken from Our Own Stock "

All at $1100 Eacti
' r . Sale Begins Thursday ': .

ALL SALES FINAL NO EXCHANGES

LONG COATS AT 1 ?1.00 each

Charles D. Davis, chairman of the
city planning commission, will present
to the public next Thursday night,
February 25, the outline of the work
that has been done' in the past year
by his committee. - His talk will be il
lustrated by several lantern slides.

.: His talk will be followed with one
by E. W. Schrewe, who is now having
charge of the block map- system of
Bridgeport, and who is familiar with

SHORT COATS AT. .

STLJC COATS AT.-- . . . F ELECT !'l 1) i
the Bridgeport city plan and others
here and in Europe. .Sen 2 Dresses ai

; 91.C0 each. . . .

. : . . :$1.00 each

01.09 Each

'SliOOTEa

S1.0G Each

POMCE WIIjIj BREAK UP
BLACK ROCK GANGSTERS.'

Silk Petticoats at If not, now is a good time to have it done. Some people hesitate about having an, already
-- built house wired on account of fear of damage to the house and trimmings. This is a

groundless impression. ;
.

'
. .

Serge Skirts at
Reports of the operation of a gang

of hoodlums, known to the police as
the "Klack Rock gang," have today
been brought, to the attention ofSu-perintende- nt

Eugene Birmingham by
residents in the vicinity of Brewster
street and' "Fairfield avenue. The
members of this 'band . who hang
about the street corners " and use
abusive language to property owners,
have several times heen, warned ' by
officers on" patrol.

i Wirfoii an Already Baili House for Electricity is a Most Simp!2 Fr
- NEW SPRING WAISTS. :

At $1.00 Each
SILK WAISTS AT ; : .$1100 each
CHIFFON WAISTS AT S1.0O each I

BLACK SILK WAISTS AT '.$1.00 each f!

and you can have your lights wherever you want them, giving you every convenience and
cility for lighting as well as for the handy use of the modern appliances for the use of electric-

ity in the home? Think.it over ! Phone 821 for one of our experts, who will give you their
advice in the matter. ,

THE PRETTIEST FACE
and the most beautiful hands are of-
ten disfigured by an unsightly wart.
It can easily be removed In a few
days without pain by using Cyrus
Wart Remover. For sale only at
The Cyrub Pharmacy, 418 Fairfield
Ave.

250 SAMPLE WAISTS AT. ..;." .$1.00 each
STRIPE SILK WAISTS, AT '.. .$1.00 each
WHITE SILK YAISTS AT each

All on Sale While They Last at $1.00 Each
Oil ai'Couiit of tlic JTxtrtiorcUnary- "Values, xve reserve the right to limit
- .iuanHtie9 sold Each Customer CIEANEASY, BEST HAND SOAP

Guaranteed not to injure the skin,
Instantly removes Stove Polish, Rust,'
Grease, Ink, Paint and Dirt. For the
hand- - or clothin?. Large can 10
cents. Manufactured by Wm. R.
Winn. 344 Stratford avenue

rmTrnTP fnmnrniTnrm nrr tt TrmnnrvT n rmnrxTn mneely's, 1115 jttain St.KJ Security Bldg. Upstairs , j
S"Tf"?!Pfl,:'1' EMHj UJlSJJiiiiiLllU iiiL.lL.yiMIKlliillJUn JDK

s. Mr Let Us Hefill Your Fern Dish
JG1IIV HECK & SOS :
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